Introduction
Wireless access into and out of buildings is a fundamental requirement of current and future successful handheld device usage. A number of factors, guided by energy efficiency, can negatively influence the successful propagation of such wireless signals through the building envelope. This work examines commonly used building materials in terms of their attenuation on wireless frequencies from 800 6000MHz and concludes that the external doors are the final remaining wireless openings. 
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Results
• Low emissivity glass adds 10 30dB extra attenuation over standard glass • Standard wall/roof insulation has a negligible effect on wireless attenuation • More recent insulation is foil backed -Adds 10 30dB attenuation depending on frequency -Combined with dry concrete block on edge leads to attenuations of 20 50dB
Conclusions
• Building heat energy efficiency efforts have lead to the introduction of transparent conductors in double/triple glazing -Also foil back insulation in wall cavities and in roof -Prevents radioactive loss (gain in hot countries) of heat energy -However, also impacts significantly on wireless propagation -Front/back doors are the final opes for wireless!
